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The Japanese common scallop, Patinopecten (Mizuhopecten) yessoensis (Jay), 
is one of the most edible shellfish in the country and inhabits properly the coast of 
northern Japan. The culture and seed production have been increased during 
past several years in Mutsu Bay, and the scallop seed, i.e., the young scallop of 
3 em in shell length, has been planted not ouly in Mutsu Bay, but also in the coast 
of southern part of Japan such as Iwate, Miyagi, Chiba Prefectures, even in 
Ishikawa, Kanagawa and Kagawa Prefectures. 
Some new biological problems have been pointed out, by the increase of the 
seed production and the steadily supply of the seed scallop for the rather southern 
areas of the country. Furthermore the most interesting problem is the maximum 
production of the scallop culture in the limited sea area. The last one has been 
at issue in the recent ecology of marine ecosystem. 
1. PRonuoTroN IN THE ScALLOP CULTURE 
With the dramatic increase of seed collection of the scallop in Mutsu Bay, the 
scallop has been cultured in overpopulation and their growth rate is rather small 
in comparison with the normal growth pattern in the bay and also in the coast of 
Iwate Prefecture. The productivity of the scallop has been called to account under 
such background as mentioned above. 
Therefore, so-called productivity of the scallop is different with the concept 
of biotic productivity in ecology. The term of the productivity of the scallop 
means the maximal production, in other words, maximal number of individual and 
maximal density of the scallop, which keeps up the normal growth rate, in the 
limited sea area. So-called the normal growth rate is different with locations and 
the relationship between the weight of the shell and the soft part is not always 
definite, but differs with locations, especially closing upon supposed maximal 
productivity in high density the growth of the soft part decreases in comparison 
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with that of the growth in shell length and shell weight. That is, percentages of 
soft part to total weight includiog shell in wet weight are 40 and 47 per cent in 
bottom living and hanging culture scallop in Mutsu Bay, respectively; and are 44 
and 36 per cent in bottom living ones in Okhotsk Sea, Hokkaido and in hanging 
culture in Yamada Bay of Iwate Prefecture, respectively (Fuji and Hashizume, 
1974; Ito, personal communication; Nakajima et al., 1956; Shibui, personal 
communication). 
The productivity of the scallop can be estimated in two ways. The first, the 
net production of the scallop is estimated basing upon the data on the growth and 
loss by death under various density of the scallop and the animals which are 
competitive in food with the scallop, in limited time interval. 
When the estimated values of net production will be shown from low to high 
density, their values tend to an equilibria! level near at a point with an increase of 
density. The appropriate maximal production is estimated to be an initial point 
of density correspondiog to an equilibria! level of the net production obtained in 
the procedure (Fig. 1). 
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Fig. I. Diagrammatic representation of interrelation between density in unit area and net 
production. 
The net production of the natural population was estimated for the first 
time in a bivalve mollusc, Solen, in Denmark Fjord by Boysen Jensen (1919), 
thereafter in a stream fish population by Allen (1949, 1951), in a midge larvae 
population by Nees and Dugdale (1959), in a population of may-fly larvae by 
Waters (1966) and in the populations of marine benthic animals by Sanders (1956). 
In these authors Sanders' estimation is seemed to be appreciated in further 
investigations in marine benthic animals by some authors (Richards and Riley, 
1967; Yamamoto, 1973). 
Net production of an age class in the time interval from t0 to t. is given by 
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where N, and N,.,, N0 and N. are the number per unit area at times t, and t,.,, t0 
and t., respectively, and iii., w,., are the mean body weights of the age class at 
time t, and t,.,. w. and ii10 are the mean body weights of the £nal and initial ones, 
respectively. The formula, by Sanders is shown to be modified by the present 
author. 
Next, the net production is estimated in the heterotrophic organisms such as 
the scallop in the basis of the interrelationship among the important items of 
production. That is, when C is food consumed: 
where P and R are the net production and respiration, respectively, and U is the 
excretion through assimilation and F is feces egested not to be digested. A is total 




Where respiration of the scallop must be estimated as one of the most important 
items under various conditions . 
In the salt marsh of Georgia, U.S.A., where a mytilid bivalve, Modiol!us 
demissus, is the dominant animal, Teal (1962) estimated the respiration, production 
and total assimilation of each animal group composed of the community. The 
respiration occupied 70 per cent of total assimilation in the bivalve molluscs, and 7 4 
per cent and 90 per cent in the polychaetes and gastropods, respectively. In 
addition, Fuji and Hashizume (1974) reported that the respiration rates were 
estimated to be 50, 67 and 71 per cent in the one-, two- and three-year-old scallop, 
Patinopecten yessoensis, throughout a year in Mutsu Bay (Table 1). And based 
upon the same authors' data the net growth efficiencies (P X 100/C ratio, i.e., ratio of 
net production by ingested food) in soft part only are estimated to be 22.9, 12.5 
and 8.5 per cent for the one-, two- and three-year-old scallop, respectively. 
On the other hand Hughes studied on the energy budget in the small bivalve, 
Scrobimdaria plana, inhabiting intertidal mud-fiat of North Wales (1969, 1970a, 
1970b ). From this data the net growth efficiency is estimated to be 12.8 per 
cent throughout a year . 
. From the above-mentioned studies the net growth efficiency can be estimated 
to be about 10 per cent or so in the scallop. Where the relationship between the 
food consumed and the food organic matter includiog phytoplankton and suspended 
or deposited organic particulates is to be analysed. Analysing the gut contents 
of the scallop, the most important food items are organic particulates and living 
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Table l 
Energetics in an individual scallop throughout a year, showing a calorific 
content in kcal/individualfyear and percentage to the 
total assimilation with parenthesis 














phytoplanktons. The former occupied about 90 per cent or more of total gut 
contents in quantity. In fact the scallop feeds on them by filter feeding using 
ciliary movements of the gill and labial palp and digests by the amoebocytes of the 
digestive diverticula and by the extracellular digestion employing the crystalline 
style and others (Yamamoto, 1967). 
Production of phytoplankton has been estimated usually by means of oxygen 
measurement (light-and-dark bottle method), chlorophyll method, determinations 
with radioactive materials such as 140, etc. In many cases primary productions 
are not equal in different measurements even at the same tin1e and same station, and 
an estimation by oxygen measurement is usually larger than those by the other 
measurements. It has been said that the net production by radioactive carbon is 
more accurat e in comparison with the other measurements. Besides the 
phytoplankton production, the suspended and deposited organic substances must 
be measured in an estimation of total food of the scallop. In addition, competitive 
feeding by zooplankton and benthic animals has been taken into consideration in 
the maximal production of the scallop in the said limited sea area. 
2. BuoY-1'ELEMETRING SYSTEM IN MuTsu BAY 
Recently a measuring apparatus system for environmental factors; "buoy-
telemetring system" was set in Mutsu Bay. The buoy-telemetring system is 
provided electric sensors for automatically measuring water temperature, salinity, 
dissolved oxygen, current direction and velocity every hour at the water layers of 
1, 15, 30 and 50 m in depth. The messages of data obtained by the telemetric 
apparatus in the buoy with sensors are transmitted by means of wireless communica-
tion to the key station established in the Aquaculture Center of Aomori Prefecture 
(Fig. 2). 
The analysed data obtained should be contributed to much increase of spat 
collection of the scallop and also to detailed factor-analysis for the estimation of 
maximal production in the whole sea area of the bay. 
In addition, number of prodissoconch larvae fluctuates annually much in 
their mortality during the swimming period of about a month in Mutsu Bay. It 
has been said that survivorship or mortality of the swimming larvae depend 
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Fig. 2. Buoy -telemetring system set up in Mutsu Bay. 
a.. Buoy provided with sensors measuring environmental conditions, immediately before 
setting. 
b . Bouy set off Ta iradate, near the mouth of the bay. 
c. K ey station set in the Aquaculture Center of Aomori Prefecture at :Moura. 
mainly upon the pattern of rise in water temperature. The mortality should be 
studied physiologically in responses to various conditions, i.e., water t emperature, 
salinity etc. in the laboratory. And the interrelationship should be analysed 
between the physiological character of the larvae and the time sequence of 
natural conditions obtained by means of buoy-telemetring system. 
3. REGULATION OF THE B :REEDING P ERIOD 
The oocytes of the scallop were accelerated to matmity in vitt·o, by exposure 
to high temperature, long before the population in nature reached maturity 
(Yamamoto, 1951). Recent ly Sastry (1966, 1970, 1971) studied the regulation the 
breeding per.iod in the bay scallop, Aequipecten it·radians, by exposing the 
animals to high temperature during winter, while spawning in the natural popula-
tion normally begins in August. 
Generally speaking water temperature is the most important factor for regula-
tion of breeding in marine organisms, and under norm al conditions breeding 
temperature for a species is a physiological constant throughout the range. And 
critical sea water t emperature for both reproduction and completion of the life 
cycle plays an important role even in defining the distributional range of a species. 
Recently it has also been accepted that photoperiodical conditions are an important 
factor together with the water temperature and :food supplies. 
The regulation of breeding period is one of the most interesting problems in 
the Japanese scallop. The artificial regulation of the breeding period of the 
scallop will be contribute to the increase of seed production and also to the 
steadily supply the seed scallop even for the other seasons when no seed can be 
supplied in nature. 
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